
150g Crispy chicken stripes „Blackdog“   6,90 €
 chicken stripes coated in „blackdog“ hazelnut
 and sesame seed sauce with roasted garlic aioli. 1, 3, 7, 8, 11

200g Baked baby potatoes with cheese   4,50 €
 bacon, spring onions, fresh jalapeno peppers,
 light home-made tartar sauce 

150g  6,90 €
 pulled duck meat from slowly cooked duck, with dijon mustard, 

pickled cucumber, served on crunchy toast with caramelized red onion. 1, 3, 7 

120g Beef sirloin steak tartare    8,90 €
 with our home-made bread toasts. 1, 3, 6, 10
 Raw meat and eggs is not recommended to be consumed by children,
 pregnant or breastfeeding women or people with weakended immune system
   
500g Hot-spicy chicken wings     6,90 €
 coated in panko bread crumbs,
 Salsa roja – hot sauce. 1, 6, 7

500g Grilled pork ribs     8,90 €
 coated in BBQ sauce, crunchy shallot, spring onion,
 home-made fries and red cabbage coleslaw. 1, 6, 7, 10

1200g Grilled pork knuckle     9,90 €
 
 

200g Rib eye steak     13,90 €
 (sauce of your choice)

200g Tenderloin steak     15,90 €
 (sauce of your choice)

200g Pork tenderloin     8,50 €
 (sauce of your choice)

200g Chicken steak     6,80 €
 (sauce of your choice)
 
 For rare, medium rare, medium, medium well or  well done, please ask your waiter.

160g  “Blackdog”  burger    8,50 €
 grilled pink throughout – grilled matured beef chuck roll,
 Monterey Jack cheese, caramelised onion, crispy guanciale bacon,
 jalapeňo peppers, lettuce and rocket, tomato and our Blackdog
 aioli sauce with roasted garlic, home-made fries,
 coleslaw (sauce of your choice) coleslaw.  1, 3, 7, 10, 11

160g  “Open Burger”     8,50 €
 grilled matured beef chuck roll with cheddar cheese,
 caramelised red onion, fried egg and deep fried onion ring,
 mayonnaise, home-made fries (sauce of your choice) coleslaw. 1, 3, 7, 9, 11

160g “American Burger”     8,50 €
 grilled matured beef chuck roll, cheddar cheese, crispy guahciale
 bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion, gherkin, honey and mustard sauce,
 home-made fries (sauce of your choice) coleslaw. 1, 3, 7, 9, 11

160g  “Triple bacon Burger”    8,50 €
 grilled matured beef chuck roll, cheddar cheese, crispy guanciale
 bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion, onion and bacon jam, chopped bacon
 and mayonnaise, home-made fries (sauce of your choice). 1, 3, 7, 9, 11

160g “Beef Burger”     8,90 €
 with slow cooked beef meat, crispy bacon, cheddar cheese,
 
 coleslaw. 1, 3, 7, 9, 11

150g “Crispy chicken Burger ”    7,90 €
 
 
 

 

Souce of your choice : Blackdog, BBQ, Bacon, Piri-piri, Honey and mustard,

 

Light home- made Tartar sauce, Aioli with roasted garlic.

 

Our burgers served medium. For rare or well done, please ask your waiter.

 
 

Burgers are made
with our freshly home-made buns.

0,3l Rich meat      2,90 €
 broth with juliened vegetables and pulled meat. 1, 3, 7, 9

0,3l Pumpkin creamy soup    3,20 €
 with ancho chillies and rice chips. 7, 9

120g Potato chips       3,50 €
 with garlic dip 7

150g Deep-fried onion rings     4,50 €
 with Salsa roja - hot sauce. 

80g  Roasted salted almonds 8    3,50 €

120g Crepes      4,50 €
 with salty caramel, pears,

 almonds and chocolate creme. 1, 3, 7

150g 
 (check with the waiter)  

 

110g Chicken quesadilla     7,20 €
 cheese, tomato ragout chilli, caramelised onion, beans with 
 Blackdog“ sauce, cream, Salsa roja – hot sauce. 1, 3, 7, 9, 11 

110g Beef quesadilla      7,90 €
 pulled beef marinated in cayenne sauce and oranges, cheddar 
 cheese, coriander, sour cream and fries. 1,7

320g Crunchy caesar salad with   6,90 €
    7,90 €
  caesar dressing, cherry tomatoes, grilled bacon,
 croutons and grated parmesan cheese. 1, 7 

320g Asian salad with grilled 
beef sirloin steak

    8,90 €
 

 
 .

TO START WITH JOSPER GRILL SPECIALS JOSPER GRILL SPECIALS 

SOUPS 

SOMETHING SMALL

SOMETHING SWEET

mňamka mňamka

Enjoy the meat cooked on charcoal Josper grill
which is widely used in the best reataurants all around the world.
We use quality cuban charcoal which gives the meat
its specific flavor and smell.

piquant     spicy   extra hotgluten free
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Duck rillettes

(whole) from Josper grill, pickled vegetables, 
home-made bread

GARDEN SALADS 

MEAL – DEAL 

300g Pulled beef sandwich     7,90 €
 fried egg, spring onion, Monterey jack cheese,
 roasted pepper sauce. 1, 3, 7, 9, 11

300g Cuba sandwich whit pulled beef meat    7,90 €
 pulled beef marinated in cayenne sauce and oranges, 

cheddar cheese, coriander, dijon mustard, roasted garlic, 
dill dressing, pickled cucumber, baby spinach, butter. 1, 3, 7, 9, 10

 

350g Creamy pumpkin risotto     8,50 €
 with grilled salmon, parmesan cheese. 4, 7

 
120g Slightly spicy beef sirloin steak     8,90 €
 with roasted vegetables, mushrooms and sweet chilly sauce, 

jasmine rice or rice noodles. 6 

150g Wiener schnitzel      8,90 €
 baby potatoes with butter and parsley. 6
 

260g  “Royal double burger”     9,90 €
 double grilled pink throughout - matured beef chuck roll whit cheddar 

cheese, Slovak nation cheese “bryndza”, spring onion, crispy guanciale 
bacon, onion chutney, royal and bacon sauce with home-made fries 
and coleslaw salad. 1, 3, 7, 9, 11

 
 

150g “Cheese burger - veggie” 7,90 €
home-made mayo, mozzarella sticks, baby spinach, garlic 
dressing, tomato, cheddar cheese, with home-made fries 
and coleslaw salad. 1, 3, 7, 9, 11

150g Cheesecake cup      2,80 €

 

with Lotus cream and salted caramel or with Oreos and fresh blueberries

150g Triple cheese      3,80 €

with salad leaves, green beans, pea pods, red cabbage, 
zucchini. 6

3,50 €

cripsy chicken breast in corn�akes with home-made sauce,



200g Baked baby potatoes with cheese,   4,50 €
 bacon, spring onions, fresh jalapeno peppers,
 light home-made tartar sauce 

200g Home-made potato    2,50 €
 or sweet potato fries    3,50 €

200g Boiled potatoes      2,50 €
 with butter and parsley

200g Rice       2,50 € 

200g Grilled vegetables     3,30 €

150g 7   2,30 €

150g Mixed leaves salad - small   2,00 €

      
 
100g Beans in „Blackdog“ sauce    2,00 €   
 

100g Krispy deep-fried chicken strips  4,50 €
 home-made fries. 1, 3, 7

100g Crepe       3,00 €
 with  strawberry jam or nutella
 and whipped cream, chocolate sauce. 1, 3, 7

 The given weight is before cooking.

 Packaging:     
 Soup   0,10€    
 Menu box  0,20€    
 Plastic bag 0,01€    

Alergény
Allergens:
1. Cerals containing gluten (wheat, rye, oats, barley, spelt, kamut of its hybrids),

5. Peanuts and peanut products, 6. Soya beans and soya products, 7. Milk and milk products 
including lactose, 8. Nuts: almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, macadamia nuts, pecan nuts, queensland 
nuts, brazilian nuts, cashew, pistachio, 9. Celery and celery products, 10. Mustard and mustard 

BLACKDOG RESTAURANT
Mariánske námestie 13

010 01 Žilina
 

tel.: +421 911 444 402
e-mail: blackdog.zilina@gmail.com

Follow us. Scan the QR code.
If you are interested in booking or more information

about our services, do not hesitate to contact us.

50g Blackdog       2,30 €

50g BBQ        1,50 €

50g Bacon        1,50 €

50g Piri-piri       1,50 €

50g Honey and mustard sauc     1,50 €

50g Light home-made Tartar sauce   1,50 €

50g Aioli with roasted garlic    1,50 €

50g Warm green pepper sauce with brandy   2,00 €

50g      2,00 €

50g Guacamole       1,50 €  

SIDES FOF OUR LITTLE ONES

MENUSAUCES/DIPS

www.blackdogrestaurant.sk

Since 2019
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50g Warm mushrooms sauce 2,00 €

50g Warm sauce from black beer Blackdog 13° 2,00 €


